[Cutaneous oxygen supply. With special consideration of skin uptake of oxygen from the atmosphere].
Oxygen reaches the skin from the blood as well as from the atmosphere. The diffusion gradient is a key factor in oxygen delivery. Measurements with puncture electrodes show a maximum oxygen partial pressure on the skin surface and a minimum in the deeper dermis. Non-invasive measures show that oxygen uptake depends on location. Assuming the oxygen consumption is 0.276+/-0.029 ml O(2).100 g(-1).min(-1) (37 degrees) and no oxygen is removed by capillaries, then the skin can be supplied by atmospheric oxygen to a depth of 0.25 to 0.40 mm, well into the dermis. Only the deeper dermis receives oxygen from the blood. The stratum corneum is a significant barrier to diffusion from the atmosphere. When this barrier is damaged, the oxygen diffusion increases Keratinocytes in culture proliferate in response to increased oxygen pressure; the same mechanism may explain epidermal hyperplasia following stratum corneum damage in vivo.